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sallying the petition of Eichard L. Gay for le
provide for changes in the election laws relative'to the counting-

Election Laws.

t

anc

f political parties in certain citi
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seven.

An ACT
To provide for the Counting and Disposal of Ballots
in Certain Caucuses.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
me as follow
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Section 1. Section ni lety-eight of chapter eleven
of the Eevised Laws is hereby amended by strikin
out the whole of said section and substituting there
4 for the following:
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COUNTING OF BALLOTS

[Jan.

ment thereof in open meeting, and the clerk shall
make a record of the tot il number of names checked
on the voting list, the tc )tal number of ballots cast
the names of all person voted for, the number of
votes for each person, and the title of the delegation or office for which he was a candidate. The
clerk shall forthwith cei tify and seal the same, and
transmit it to the city or town clerk. He shall then,
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together with the record required in this section.
The city or town clerk shall safely keep such sealed
packages for ten days. If within said time ten
voters entitled to vote in said caucus file with them
a written request so to do, they shall preserve said
ballots and voting lists for three months and shall
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before the adjournment of the caucus, and in the
19 presence of those who cc unted the same, seal up all
20 ballots east, with the voting lists used, and a state
1 ment of any challenge which ma}r have been mad
22 The chairman and clerk shall endorse upon such
23 package the name of the political party holding the
24 caucus, its date, its purpose, and, if in a city, for
25 what ward the ballots were cast. The clerk shall
26 forthwith transmit to the city or town clerk said
27 sealed packages of ballots, voting lists, statement

produce them if required by any court or convention having jurisdiction or authority over the same.
If within three week days after any caucus a person

who has, received votes thereat for nomination or
election to any office, delegation or political com
mittee shall file a statement in writing with the city
or town clerk of said caucus claiming an election or
41 nomination, or declaring an intention to contest the
42 election or nomination of any other person, the city
43 or town clerk shall preserve the ballots for such
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44 nomination or office until the claim or contest lias
45 been finally determined. The city or town
town clerk

;

46 shall forthwith transmit such state
47 istrars of voters with the sealed packages contaii
48 ing the ballots
1 votiu lists, and said registr
49 shall give notie
iti ig to the person
t
50 fixing a place and time, as early as may be, a
51 said ballots will be recounted and at such place and
52 time shall open the packages containing the ballot
53 and

voting

lists and recount said

ts and deter
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mine the questions raised, and shall reject any eha
lenged vote east by a person found not to have been
entitled to vote; and such recount shall stand as th
true result of the vote cast in such caucu
candidate affected may be present during such recount, or may be represented by an agent appointed
by him in writing. If it shall appear upon a recount that persons were nominated or elected other
than those declared to have been nominated or
elected, certificates of such change shall be made a
64 in the case of the original certificate.
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Section 2.

2 passage

This act shall take effect

upon

its

